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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. OTOJUB istlssvwlwlni

t

COUNCIL
Mnort mrxtiox.

Tav1s sells drugs. .
Ffockrrt sells cnrpets.
A store fir tnm-"nno- li."

Crayon enlarging, m Broadway.
Expert watch jepslrlng. LefTert. 4fl B'y.
Celebrated Met beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond belrothnj rings at LefTert's, 41

Jtroadwny.
UK and UK wedding rings at Leffart's.

4o! Hrondwuy k ,
School point. brushes, drawing and prao

tine papers. Alexander' , 223 Broadway. ,
The 1oar1 of county. supervisors will

nic-- t thin afternoon In adjourned session.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. T.'lmnn of ChlrsKo

are uests'of Mr. and Mra. V. K. Ollllland.
Mr. '. H. t'Onsjoe' nf. Oakland avenue will

Ifavn odny for a, vlsltvwlth friends In
.

(
Mips Miir(tr Coulsori of les Molpn la

visiting Miss Klln Organ and Mts Delia
M.-t- . lf.

F. fitiwning of Frank lrwt Is entertain
In hi brother, J. 11. Downing unci wife of
4nnwa. la.

Mrn.iK. t. Mulliipd of Oreat Falls, Minn..
Is ll'n Kiimt of Mr. .and. Mrs. I.. . Dullard
of First avenue.

Mr.- - ind Mm J. A. L'tcss of Wiener,
Neli.. hre guests of the family of O. P.
Atlkesell of Avenue C.

Mr, and Mra. O., W. Rutts of First svenne
nave ilietr tlntr daughter, Mra. F.-K- .

Hoolen yif Nwtofk.
The regular monthly meeting of the Asso-

ciated Charities thin afternoon will be held
Jn the rooms of the. Couim II Uluffs Woman'!
Clnh.

For rant, office loom, ground floor; ona
of the moat central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to Tha Bee

'offlue, el'y.
The member!" of Mly camp No. 1, Royal

NeiKhlxira fif America, will hold a sociable
Tuesday nt the residence of R. C. Meneray,
!' Htutsman street.

Jidge Wheeler will preside In district
court todav to heur any minor matters that
may demand attention. Tueaday he will
open the term at Clarinda.

Wa contract to keep public and privata
bouses free from roachea by the year. In-
sect lixtermlnator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone 4.

Chris Anderson, who claimed hla home
was In lies Moines, waa locked up at the
police station yesterday afternoon charged
with being drunk and making Insulting re-
marks to women on the street.

wniinm misnames- arresien ycsieraay
for being drunk, waa found In possession of
two now pearl handled pocket knives which
he jlmlltc il belonged to a hardware firm
by which he waa recently employed.

The regular meeting of the Knights and
Ladles of Security will be held Tuesday
evening in the hall In the Merrlam block,
at whii h time the officers will be Installed.
A delegation from the South Omaha coun-
cil Is expected to be present, and following
tho business meeting a social session will
be held, at which refreshments will be
eerved.

Convention of I lab Women.
The second annual convention of the club

women, of the Ninth Iowa , congressional
district will be held In this city Tueaday
and Wedneaday, December 1 and 2. Mrs.
Thomas Metcalf. chairman of the local
committee on arrangements, will call a
meeting of r the members of the various
club sortie, day'' this week, at which time
committees will be appointed.

The district meeting waa to have been
held at Atlantlo during-- the early part of
November, the Case county town having
been selected' at the first district meeting
hold last year In Red Oak. Owing to the
Inability of the club' women of Atlantic to
entertain the convention Mrs- - Nash of Au-

dubon, chairman of the district, asked that
Council-- bluffs do 'the entertaining. It- - Is
estimated that- - the, .cpnvtentlon will bring
about 160 of the leading club women of the
district to Councy Bluffs. Mrs. Fletcher'of
Marahalltown, president of the Iowa Fed-

eration of Woman's clubs, will be In at-

tendance. '.' t

Rector for Crsc Charch.
Announcement was ' made at yesterday

mornlng-'- s service . at ' Grace Episcopal
church that Rev. Theodore T. Brookes of
Chicago had accepted the call to the rector-
ship of the church .and- - that he expected to
arrive In the city Friday and be prepared
to fill the pulpit neat Sunday. Grace. church
has been without a reotor since the resig-
nation ot Rev. R. Knex. about two-year- s

ago. Services have, however, been con-

tinued every Sunday, conducted by E. J.
Abbott. Jay reader. Rev.' Brookes has been
engaged In pastoral work in Chicago for a
number of years and comes to Grace
church highly recommended by Bishop Mor-
rison.

, W. T. Plumbing Co. Tel, 2. Night. F681

. Want Better Mall Service.
Members of the newly organised West

End Improvement club do not Intend to let
the grass grow under their feet and if the
Fifth and Sixth wards do not get their
shttrv of . public benefits It - will not be
through'.any- fault of the club. The. club
ta now agitating the need of Improved pos-

tal service for the' western part of the city.
More frequent delivery Is requested and the
need 'tf a- sub' station 1a being urged upon
Postmaster Haselton. and Congressman
Smith, who have been asked to take the
matter up with the postal authorities In
'Washington. The club- - suggests that two
additional mounted carriers be assigned for
ihe western part of tno city.
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BLUFFS.
FOR REPUBLICANS

Beporti from Ocnntj Come in

to Chairman Wright.

EXPECTS LARGER VOTE THAN LAST YEAR

State Committee Promises ' Speech
Klther from Senator Dolllrer or

Secretary Shaw Darlna
I'ampnlan.

"Reports from the precinct committee-
men . throughout the county which nre
reaching me dally Indicate a much largT
republican majority In Pottawattamie
county this year than nt the Inst election."
was the statement of bounty Chairman
George S. Wright yesterday. The reports
of the committeemen. Mr. Wright stated
further, were being substantiated by the.
poll now being taken throughout the
county. While the result of the November
election-- was rlever In doubt, everything now
points to an Increased republican majority
and the election o fthe republican county
ticket from top to bottom.

Tho speech of Governor Cummins at the
big republican rally at Avoca last Friday
has stirred up considerable enthusiasm in
the east end of the county and politics in
that section Is beginning to hum. I G.
Conslgney, the republican candldste for
treasurer, whose home Is In Avoca, was n
conspicuous figure at the rally there and
was given n rousing reception. The demo-

crats are centering their efforts to try to
elect Brooks Reed treasurer and are willing
to sacrifice everything else, except mayhe
their candidate for sheriff. Mr. Constgney's
election, however, was assured from the
day he was nominated and reports from all
over the county show that It Is but a matter
of how big a majority. Mr. Conslgney has
long been one of the leading business men
of the east end of the county and Is not
only well known as such In Council Bluffs,
but throughout the entire state.

County Chairman Wright will arrange
shortly for a rally at Treynor, at which
Congressman Smith has consented to speak.
Several other meetings will be field later
throughout the county at Which State
Senator Saunders will be the principal
speaker. Mr. Wright ta In receipt of an-

other letter from Secretary Dawson of the
state speakers' bureau giving assurance
that arrangements can be made for either
Senator Dolllver or Secretary Shaw to
speak In Council Bluffs. Mr. Dawson
writes, however, that the date, owing to
previous arrangements for both these
speakers, must necessarily be toward the
end of the campaign. Thle la perfectly
satisfactory to Chairman Wright, who was
anxious" that If a big meeting be held In
thla city and a prominent speaker secured
that it be towards the close of the cam-

paign.
So far the campaign has been to a great

extent conducted by the candidates them-
selves. Ed Canning, tho republican, candi-
date for sheriff, has everywhere throughout
the county met with a flattering reception
and indications are that he will poll a con-

siderable number of democratic votes on

election day. The democratic county ticket
this fall la made up of men who with but
few exceptions are old office seekera and
there are a great number of democrats who
feel that new blood ehould have been In-

fused Into the ticket Instead of nominating
the old perennial war horses who have
year after year gone down In defeat.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby Son.

Denies Dolus; Shooting.
John Galbralth, the colored waiter who

assaulted Eugene Brown, colored
waiter at the Grand hotel Saturday was
lodged in the county Jail last evening. He
will have a hearing beTore Justice Carson
thla morning, an Information charging him
with assault with intent to kill having been
filed against him by Brown. Galbralth was
arrested In Omaha late Saturday night a
he waa about to take a train for Kansas
City. Kan. He readily consented to return
to Council Bluffs without requisition papers.
Galbralth denies using his revolver and
claims that after he struck Brown with the
water bottle either Brown or another
waiter, a pal of Brown's,' who had been

attracted to the pantry by the noise of the
quarrel, shot at him. Galbralth tilleges

that Brown drat started the trouble, be-

tween them and that two nights before the
fracas Brown struck him over the, head
with a heavy glass Jug. ,

Honors Council BlaSs 'Women.
Membera of the local chapter are much

elated over Council Bluffs being selected
for the annual meeting In 1904 of the State
society. Daughters of the American Revo-

lution. Thla was not the only honor Coun-

cil BluITu received at the meeting of the

; Telephone liU.

Nowast in Dressy Coats and Jack-';..- v

icfs for Vdtoen and Hisses

Mail Orders Filled

BRIGHT

Encouraging

Ideas

Handsome, stylish outer-garmont- s for
women ami VlilUlren nr now on dis-
play and ready fo- - your approval; nud
uever were we better prepared to take
eare of your wants In this line ibau
we arc today.

$10.00 for women's kersey nnd r.iblloue
coats, trimmed up In latest tylc, ntl;i
lined, colors black, blue, brown, tan
u ud carton. ,

$12.50 for a Kpecial line of women's
rltted baekcoats, with shoulder cape,
stitched strapping, satin lined, colors
black, carton and tan.

S 15.00 for women's kersey and ribilene
coats, trimmed with stitched strtpplnj;
of contrasting colors, satin lined.

$3.50 for children's heavy Uersey cloth
coats, neatly trimmed and stitched, col-

ors blues, reds, tans and brown.
5.00 for extra heavy kersey nnd lbl-leu- o

coats for children, all sixes, from 4
to 14 years, trimmed and stitched In
neat style.

from all Departments

elaio society in Davenport last week, aa
Mrs. Drayton AV. Hushnell was elected his-
torian and Mra. Victor B. Render, regent
of the local chapter, was appointed to select
an emblem for the state society. Miss Elli-alic- th

Hqtiire attended the meeting of the
state society as delegate from the local
chapter.

Del. ona flakes tiood Showtac.
Rev. cnry DeI,ong will leave tomorrow

for Chicago to attend a conference of the
j officers and missionaries of the American
Sunday School union of the northwest and
other districts, which will be held st the
Moody Bible. Institute October 0 to 27. On
his way he will visit his sister. Mrs.
Amanda McLaughlin, nesr Decatur, III.
The report of Rev. Henry DeT,ong as mis-
sionary for this county of the American
Sunday School union from January 1, 1903.
to date, shows: Families visited. l.OSG; Sun-
day schools organized, S; Sunday schools
visited. 4f: gospel meetings attended, al-
most nightly: Sunday school rallys held. 7:
miles traveled. S.3H. In addition to this
Rev. DeLonjr and his wife have carried on
thi ir work among the poor and conducted
the Girls' Industrial school at the mission
on Enet Broadway.

WILL LIVE INA WOODSHED

Wsrerly Millionaire .lres Flae Rest,
rirnre for Hospital and Moves

Into Shed.

DL IU QVE. ta.. Oct. 1l.-I- Iow many men
who have aoiuired a fortune by practicing
the most rigid economy In their, younger
days would abandon their palatial reel- -
dence In "Id age to live in a woodshed?
That Is what Abraham Slimmer, known
throughout Iowa av the "Waverly philan-throplnt- ,"

Intends to do. The woodshed
which Mr. Slimmer will move Into will be
made Into two rooms, a bedroom and

Ha will live alone and cook his
own meals. He declares that he will have
reached the true state of happiness In this
world contentment In simplicity.

During the past few years Mr. Slimmer
has given more money to charitable insti-
tutions than any other man in Iowa. lie
Is said to be worth more than 11,000,000 and
It is his purpose to give this fortune In
various sums to the needy Institutions of
the state before ho dies. IJke Mr. Car-
negie, he considers it a disgrace to die
rich.

Two years ago Mr. Slimmer offered to
give up his mansion at Waverly to the
Sisters of Charity to be used as a hospital.
The sisters were not in a position to ac-
cept the offer at that time, but recently
they notified Mr. Slimmer that If the offer
still held good they would accept It. The
philanthropist renewed his offer and then
began the remodeling of his woodshed Into
a domicile. The palatial residence la also
undergoing transformation and when tha
improvements are completed Waverly will
have the first hospital In Its history.

ASSIGNMENTS TO PASTORATES

orthweat Iowa Methodist Conference
Closes Session of Week's

Duration.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 11. (Special.)-T- he
Northwest Methodist conference closed
here today after a week's session. An-
nouncement of the assignment of ministers
to' charges was made this afternoon by
Bichop Charles II. Fowler. All of the pre-sld't- ig

elders were returned and few notable
changes were made In the conference, all
of the Sioux City pastors being retained.
Bishop Fowler expressed himself as averse
to making any more changes than neces-
sary. The appointments In the Sioux City
district are as follows:

Presiding elder. Robert Smylie; Akron,F. U. Moore: Alta. T. 8. Cole; Aurella, O.
M. Bond: Bethel, to be supplied: Cherokee,
A. I,. Haslet t; Diamond, .1. G. Waterman;
Hawarden, A. B. Gilbert; Evansvllle, Staley
Carson;. Hlntou, Irwin Green; HollvSprings. W. Al. Richards; Ireton. K. F..
Gilbert; Larrabee, R. V. Hotchkiss; Ie-mar- s.

A. A. Randall: Marcus. G. O. Kidder;
Maurice and Struble, O. Snow; Merld-- n,

. R. Gilbert; Merrill. W. B. F.mpey:- Mo-vlll- e.

K. T. Fegtly; Onawa. . 8. Tilton:
Paulllna. J. P. Sugs; Pelro, George I'llft;Prairie Hope, George F. Barsalow; RookBranch, A. U Haworth: fiUlix, C, E.
Plummer; Seney, W. F. Gleason; SeargentBluff, George C. Platts; Sioux City. R.
N. McKalg and George L. Search; Had-
dock. 8. lt. Chandler and C. F. Hnrtsell:Wesley. Herbert Clegg: Whitfield. Thomas
G. Cocks; Crescent I'axk. Norman McCav;
Rustin Avenue, J. R. Magee; Sloan, C. K.
Boyden: Storm fake, W. J. Cnrr: Tmee-dul- e,

Joseph Jeffrey; Whiting, F. D. Em-
pty.

CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER

Analysis of stoinaeh ot Dead Woman
Shows It Contained

Araenle.

KLDORA. Ia., OcU 8.
who was arrested here last night,

charged with the murder of his wife, was
released tcday under $10,00) bonds. Mrs.
Hlydenburg died on May 29 last , and the
remains were taken to Wauseon, O., for In-

terment. Her death was sudden and oc-

curred a few months after hermarriage
to Hlydenburg. At the Instigation of the
dead woman's sister the remains were

and the stomach waa sent to Ann
Arbor, Mich., where Prof. V. C. Vaughan
made an analysis of the contents. He

that he found enough arsenic to
have caused death.

The dead woman was fifteen years older
than Hlydenburg, owned a valuable Iowa
farm, of which Ulyduuburg now has po.

. session. She was Blydenburg'a third wife.
They were man led at Wauseon, O., where
Blydenburg was prominent in Sunday
rchool work.

' Blydenburg s second wife ia aaid to have
died In Brooklyn. N. T., In May, 1H00. and
It Is stated that her life was Insured for
tT.Oo". Before her marriage she waa Mia
Goddard and lived at 999 Lafayette avenue,
Brooklyn.

During hi residence In F.ldora Blyden-
burg haa man rested great leal In religious
work and his arrest has caused much com- -
ment here.

Northwest Iowa Tearhera.
KCBCQI E. Ia.. Oct. ll.-T- he North-

western Teachera' association will hold
a three daya' session at Mas in City,
beginning October 15. The most prominent
educators In the state will attend. It Is
exacted that the convention will be the
most largely attended In years. Prof. Ed-

win Earle Sparks of Chicago university Will
take an active part In the proceeding.

Attempt to Wreek Train.
I.VNVILLE. Va . Oct. ll.-- An atttmDt

was mari this afternoon to wreck a pas-
senger train on the Norfolk division of
th toutliern. sbout three miles east of
this city. The track had been piled with
crosstls and a fishplate. The train wsa
running slowly, and but for thla fact, a
dioiMrou wreck probably would have or-- :
cuired. There ia a suspicion that there ia

' a gang of train wreckers n this locality
a in! it haa been an open Mcret that the
railroad company believe the wreck of the
fast mall here three weeks ago waa causedby an obstruction placed on the track at
the bridge.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

S rarl IL. Ceoacll buffs. 'Phone ft I

CAMPAIGN ON IN EARNEST

Sptaksn' Dates Announced b Repatl can
State OjDtral Committee. '

OLD FRIENDSHIP PROVES VALUABLE

Ei.UsTrrisr Pnrknrd Helps New O-
riel s Woman to ecnre tte-lea- se

of Con from the
State Penitentiary.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct.

considerable number of republican meet-
ings have been arranged for this week.
Governor Cummins will spend the week
In northwestern Iowa speaking In tbr
Third, Fourth and Fifth districts. Sens-to- r

Dolllver will spend the week In cen-
tral lows, speaking in eastern nnd wej-ter- n

portions of the state. Among the
other speakers mho will be out ate Con-
gressmen Cousins, T,acey, Hepburn. Con-
ner and Thomas. Hon. John L,. Webster
of Omaha will make four speeches during
the week. The political meetings thus for
have been well attended and inore than
the usual Interest has been manifested,
although of course, there Is no such en-
thusiasm as prevails In years of national
elections. The following' are the meetings
that have been arranged for the week:

Hon. A. R. Curnmlns October 12, even-
ing, Belle Plnlne; 13. evening. Mason Cltv;
14. afternoon. Postvllle; 14, evening,

15, evening, nubunue; 18, evening,
Oelweln; 1", afternoon, Grundv Center.

Hon. John P. I'olllver October 12. after- -

evening. Glenwnod; 14, evening, Griswold;
15. evening, Charlton; 1, evening, a:

17, afternoon, Williamsburg.
Hon. R. G. Cousins October 13, evening

Wlnterset; U, evening, OskaJoosa; la,evening. Coming; 16. evening, Fairfield.
Hon. John F. Lcey October 1.1, after-

noon. Allerton: 15, evening, Ames: 16,
evening, Carroll.

Hon. W. P. Hepburn October 13, even-
ing, Prescott; 14, evening, Murray; 15,
evening, Woodburn: 1, evening. Bedford

Hon. J. P. Conner October 14, evening
Fenton: 15. evening, Tltonka; 16, evening
Lake Mill.

Hon. Itot Thomas October 13, eveningHoisteln; 14, evening, Castana; 1, evening
Blencoe.

Hon. John I,. Webster October 14. even-
ing. Guthrie Center; 16, evening, Waverly,
It, evening. Logan.

Hon. 8. F. Prouty October 14, eveningMadrid; 15, evening, Montesuma.
Old Friendship Is Vnlnable.

The story of how a friendship of the long
ago came to the old of a worthy southern
woman In an hour of deep distress and
made It possible for her to rescue her
wayward son from the penitentiary has
been but partially told In brief dispatches
from Fort Madison. About two months ago
Warden Jones of the state penitentiary nt
Fort Madison received a call from a pale-face-

sorrowing woman, who said she
lived In New Orleans' and she a.ked for an
interview with ono J. W. Sanders, a young
convict of 18, confined In the prison. Tha
Interview was granted and for the flrst
time In six years mother and son stood
face to face and recognised each omtr.
it was a sad day for the woman. She told
er story pathetically. She waa of a flr.o

.otithern family. In which there had been
a number of professional men of high
standing. In New Orleans. The family was
In comfortable circumstances and lived nt
ease with the world., Thulr son was
promising youth In the high school, when
at the age of 12 he suddenly disappeared.
He left no clue to his plana or purposes.
Tho parent sought for him long and vainly
and finally commenced to advertise In thenewspapers. They Inserted advertisements
all over the country and spent much mjney
In this way. Then they formed connection
with detective agencies, t'hey sept cut
thousands of circulars containing a de-
scription of the boy and his portrait aiid
offering a reward for Information concern-
ing him. Many times they thought they
had a clue to the boy, but each time they
were disappointed. They apent nearly all
their small fortune In this search, nithad resolved to prosecute It for all time.
One day a detective In the Plnkerton oinco
In Chicago scanned the portraits of the
men In the Fort Madison penitentiary and
thought he detected the face of the lost
boy. Investigation was made, which showed
this to bo true, and the mother was In-

formed of the fact.
- Efforts to Seen re Release.

The New Orleans mother, while over-
joyed at finding her son even though he
waa a convict, set about to secure his re-
lease. Here is where she waa fortunate. In
that she had enjoyed tha acquaintance of
Governor Stephen B. Packard when he
was in New Orleans as the governor of
Louisiana in the reconstruction period. She
recalled that Oovemor Packard is now a
resident of Iowa und hu urcn for many
years and she immediately sought him out
and found him ready to assist her In every
legitimate way. She appealed to him for
direction an1 the appeal was not In vain,
for he showed her tho way to secure tha
release of the young man. She obtained
Interviews with the Judge and the county
attorney and the injured parties.

Tho history of the crime was brief.
Young Sanders was caught, with two other
men, in possession of certain stolen silks
taken from tho Glllett store in Atlantic,
Ia. They were arrested and Indicted for
conspiracy to commit larceny. Sanders
Immediately pleaded guilty to escape tho
disclosure of his Identity and the others
stood trial, but were afterwards convicted.
The evidence tended to show that Sanders
wss guilty of llttla more than being lit
bad company. He had received a three-yea- r

sentence. This was in December last.
Warden Jonea reported that he was a
model prisoner and worthy of clemency.
Tho judge signed a pet'tlun fo- - hla releaae.
The county attorney it '.st refused to
sanction it, but later endoraed the petition.
Mr. Glllett was ratufled to have Sanders
released. Governor Cummins signed tho
suspension of sentence and tho boy was
rcleaatd September 1!.

Mrs. Sandera, though that Is not her
name, which Is concealed because of her
prominence In her home, stated whl'e In
Pes Molnea that she had completely
changed her view of the character of Iowa
people. She had had a southern woman's
notions of the people ot the north, but she
had discovered that Iowa people, and es-
pecially Iowa officials, are sympathetic and
that they have hearts that may be touched
by a mother's love. She waa high In her
praise of all who were concerned In the
affair and went home with the young mau
very happy. Indeed. She atated, however,
that but for the friendship of Governor
Packard ahe felt that she would hardly
have been able to accomplish her mlablon
to Iowa.

Jsaare Oeemer'e Mater llead.
Justice Deem, r of the state supreme court

has been absent from bis place on the
bench tha past week and yesterday at-
tended the funeral of hla alster. Miss Mary
A. Deemer, at Red Oak. Ia. She was (2
yeara old and a native of Indiana. She bid
taught school for seven years rh Llneoln
and for a time in Beatrice, but bad been
living several years with her aged parents
In Red Oak.

Earwmnment Plans Perfected.
The perfected plans for the Journey of

the Fifty-fift- h regiment Iowa National
Guard to Fort Riley Indicate that the Iowa

yj
IV!

berries, melons,

ii Mil 19
SEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
as principal articles of diet, if persevered in, with plenty of exercise, would "regulate" multitudes whe
now rely most injuriously on pills, salts, waters and enemas; the tendencies of all arc ruinous to any
constitution. Dr. Price's Food contains all the real nutriment of the grain of wheat, the parts that

regulate, which makes bone and solid teeth and hard flesh.
;

Palatable nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eai

Mflgnatura urn

vary pmckag

Or. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder and Delicious Flavoring

A soak book eentalnlng 70 exeellent reoelpta for using the Feod mallea fraa to any dress.

Prtptud by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Offlett, CKIC

ifM S&Q8 RStluD

3 p. m.

to

guardsmen sre prepared to shorn- - that the
organised militia of this stats come pretty
close to being on a basis with the reauliir
army. The regiment will go to Council
Bluffs next' Saturday, all companies going
on two special trains, one ovi-- r the Rock
Island from Pets Moines and the other over
the Burlington from Knoxville and at the
Union Pacific transfer late In the after-
noon the reserves from the three other reg-
iment will be received as they come from
other parts of the state and all will then
board three special trains ot twenty-eig- ht

tourist sleepers and two regular sleepers
and proceed over the Union Tactile direct
to Junction City Saturday night. Colonel
J. Rush, Lincoln, military Instructor at
the state college, will bo In command, with j

Majors W. C. Mentscr of Knoxville and
M. A. Tlnley of Council Bluffs aa battalion
commanders and Major John T. Hume, as- -
sistant Inspector general of the guard, of
this city, acting as a major In place of
IX W". Turner of Corning.

Dates (or Candidate Snlllrna.
The democrat are depending almost en-

tirely on their candidate for governor to
carry on the speaking campaign. The dates
made for meetings for Jeremiah B. Sullivan
now cover the next two weeks and more.
Manager Hoffman has announced the fol-
lowing meetings for Mr. Sullivan, In each
case evening meetings unless otherwise
stated: Council Bluffs. Thursday, October
15; Oskaloosa, Friday; Uloomfield, Saturday
afternoon; Ottumwa, Saturday evening;
Fort Madison, Monday afternoon. Ociober
19; Burlington, Monday evening; Muscatine,
Tuesday; Davenport, Wednesday; Maquo-ket- a,

Thursday Clinton, Thurs-
day evening; Bellevue, Friday afternoon;
Dubuque, Friday evening; New Hampton,
Saturday afternoon. October 24; Oelwein,
Saturday evening; Vinton, Monday after-
noon, October 26; Waterloo, Monday even-
ing; Waverly, Tueaday afternoon; Mar-
ahalltown, Tuesday evening, October 27.

lie Hand Separator..
In his forthcoming annual report soon

to be Issued State Dairy Commissioner
Wright will report that there are now in
use on the farms ot Iowa a total of li.ti.J
hand cream separator. Thla is a remark-
able Increase In the number In us- in thi
state, considering tllat the first were In-

troduced about six years ago. In 193 it
wa reported there were In ue, the next
year 1.762, then 3.332, In 19-j-I a total of BJJl
and last year 8,6iL There are about 90.-o-

creamery patrons in the stale and, as
hand separators ran only be u.iej vlth
economy by those who have more than the
average number of cows. It is evident td
Commissioner Wright that the adoption of
the devices has become almost romp f to
among those who can use them to ad-

vantage.

Lets Edltnr UsT Kamj.
MASON CITT. I., Oct. 11. Editor

Bailey of tha Brltt Tribune, the most
prominent "funny man" In the editorial
harnesa In Iowa, has been convicted
of libel and fined 1100. The case has been
hanging for a long time. He was first sued
for 110.000 snd then tha plaintiff threw off
16,000. Bailey, out of the goodnesa of his
heart, offered to throw off the other 13.00)),

but ha couldn't harmonise on that proioni-tir-

The jury threw off 14.300 of it. how-
ever, and Bailey la content with the ver-
dict, but Is severs In his puncture of the
Iowa libel law.

4 Barn Sever Dim
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is ap.
plied Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. I'rl. e 2c.

Fruits, grapes and

Extracti.

afternoon;

AUOTIIER

Bonesteel,

0C3LV

EXCURSION

OCTOBER

2L

()t. 14, 15,

s
'

Oct. 17, 18.

QjeS

TRIP

TO

D.
14

Special train from Webster Street
Station.

Special entertainment and FREE transporta-
tion the Rosebud Reservation.

HDTEilP
NORTHWESTERN LINE

1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.
THE

City Offices.

letroit and

13

Bach, $21,50
10, 17.

19, 20, 21.

Kansas City and Return,
$7.80

Chicago trains leave Burlington Station,
Omaha. 7:l A. M., 4:UU P. M. and 8:0.1
P. M.

Kansas City trains leave y:U-A- . M. and
W 45 P. M.

Ki - , Jk

.

J. D. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha

Try the
Southwest

lr i the Luml of I'romiw groniup faattT
.ind l)iiil-lii- i on ii iinncr ' fouudatioii tliaa any
or Lor portion of the country.

Tnkf u trii tt l id inok it ovor. Lowwl ihuV ever il

will nily Tiiosl:i)-- October lio only IS.7. for thft
round Irlp from Oinnliti: l!l.:s. from Peoria, Hixk InIuikI
sunt Idtvenport; $V.", from lies Moines; ll.'.t") from St.
.lascpli, St. Irfiiiis uinl KnnsiiH City to any point in OkH-ltom- a

and Iniliiin Territory on the Rock Island, V'rlsi--

nnd ('.. O. & ! Kiilli'oiids. ss well as points in
Testis, iniliidiiiK Fort Worth, Qunnali. Vernou, Brown.
woid, Brady, Crnliitm, Snu Angelo, Houston and Gal-
veston.

lu'scriptive literature mailed ru application U JOHN
SEBASTIAN", rnssenjror Trnffie MnsKr Rock Islitnd Sys-

tem, Chloajjo. .

Tickets and full Information at this otHce.

City Ticket Offlcs

1323 Farnam Streat, Qmalu, Kg!).

f. P. Rotbsrfori. 0. P. A.
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